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FAMOUS ATHLETE TO
STAR IN "TARZAN
THE MIGHTY"
----One of the greatest all-I•uund
lithlete:; in the world and an
I SAW it-iit Akkansit
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excellent actor as well, was lie•
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tilos "Tarzan the Mighty,' of
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place in the political e inca ei
GARDNF.R FOLLOWS
7---1
winch the the third chapter,
FlAttItt collht,v (kit ing the p
HEARING OF LELA
"The Call of the Jungle!" will
t wee weeks. Some havt. \ I I
.thow ii nt the Orpheum TheBUNCH
deawn from the rase and nes
atre. Saturday. July 13.
"fl'
cut Vies made.
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Ilk• is Frank Mersa. winner
tile Democrsts
stances Peint Stronely to
of more thnn twenty utheltic
CAE-5i WA
paign IlUI's' iiiea
the Husband"
k hampionships. Several years
lOOK LIKE Ali*
ffakir wit It each cantbelai
ago when Edgar Rice BurA% terk Mg to eel Mee.
.1. 20, i:arkli.er, of Fulton, a-glts. the noted writer from
Since entering the. refire •ent ,sised MIL
Lela nil
10141Se book."The Jungle Tales
ative's
Dee McNeill. be. St`I'V.:int in his home.,
of Tarsan.•' the Universal
camir
Fulton county candidate. leas the death by poisoning of Mr.,
chapterplay was adopted, was
been too 1,asy in t he w heat Gardner.
in Hollywood he noticed Merwasarrested Tun,fields to make a thorough can- day night and Ited.nnl in the
rill. then playing bits and
vas. but his friends are taking couitty jail. where. Miss Ituncn
doubling for other players.
ely interest ia his behalf. Is also held.
a
"That is the man to play
Aeeters are the priimipal
J. al, Gardner was charged
Tairsan." Burroughs said altnxinnvers Mid
readi th Friday v -ith the poison noirder
most instantly. So when UniftillOW tog artielt. taken irone of his wife, the warrant for versal decided to film the story
the Paducah paper. carefulh, arrest being. issued shortly at,they looked up Merrill. who
•
before casting their vote tor et- Lela Iturch, 29. a servant
Was then iilaying in an athletic
•.
representative:
ntaid in his lama,. had ben
e
Amide% ilk skit.
Court of Appeals ha c held to the g rauki jury n about /
Merrill is especially profi(bantered t:0o k•ri:or Sanit.S0111.•, bond eete the. Sit tilt' charge.
cient kin the trapeze and Romfree textbook law cosstitutionMiss Lunch did eot take the
an rings and it is his great abilal. but has forbidden the act -tined at the hearing before
ity with them that enables him
being lent into operation nat:1 !mine W. 1„ Hampton in the
to swing through the bratiehes
the I egislature makes proper county court. The case will be
of trees, climb with lightning"(RASA
provision for the purchase of preSentell 1%4 the grand jury at
like speed up and down the
the hook bv the creation of a the next term of circuit coart.
tangled vines of the jungle, and
special fund, or the design•ttinii which meets the fourth Monpull himself rapidly out of bear
of an existing fund out of which day in Sentember.
traps and elephant pits which
such payments could be made.
death. June 16. A chemical are laid by his enemies in the
Victim's Sister Heard
In the opinioa of inocornor
examination revealed poison pict tire.
Mrs. .Mody Cook, sister of
Sanlison, expressed in a state- Mrs. Gardner. who was about
in the body a nd in medicine
ment issued after 11 111)11110.- 40 years old, testified that sno
•
Mrs. Gardner had taken.
DIES AT HOME IN
mein of the Court of Appeals remelted Mrs. Gardner's holy
Both the woman and GardIDLEWILD, TEN N.
it
there
no existing a short time after she then.
ner are held without h.ond.
.Fuesday,
fund that nrey be levied upon June In. She suspocted the
J. H. Lemond, brother of G.
to pay for the books and it will set•vant girl. she testified. beW. Lemond of this city, passed
Lit' neeessary for the Legislature e:11.1W of he r - peculiar actions.away Sunday at his home in
.4
14
to impose additional taxation. and also because Ile had a so:orite songs were used to exBasing Time is lisps
bliewild. Tenn.. after a few
He declared toot a General picion that there we:"` unduly
press Mrs. Hill's love of coonweeks illness. The funeral and
Assembly must be elected in frierdly t•ektions bet wet'•n tier
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,
4nt
burial occucred Moodfflst
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• 'tie daughter and one
books..
pay for the b
protected
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now
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adupted child, besides a host
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.
,
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of friends. The following relly up to the people the que:- about four year:.
atives from Fulton attended
will go at anction. Your cppar'
then of whether they want free
'
pete
f
lint
of
White
Ribboners
Dr. Seddon Cohn. who was
the funeral. G. W. Lemond,
•
textbooks bad enotiaM to ac- in charge of the autopsy os tunity to make a safe ir.bsstmant , Gliory to Thee. Mrs. Boulton DEE L McNEILL IN THE
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Mann,
nEPRESENTAPACE
FOR
cept the burden of additional Mrs. Gardner's body, testified at your own price.
;
read Psalm 2:; and the Rev. J.
Mn. and Mss.
T. Powell. J.
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TIVE
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has
been
Sub
I axation. They can have them that the stomach was sent
The
T.
Wade offered pras-er,
to a
P. Lemond and 1-'r. rnd Mrs.
HICKMAN
COUNTIES
if they will elect legislators chemist in Louisville for analy- divided into high-class building. following tribute: were paid
Bob Lemond
vifa rable, to Governor Samp- ,•is and that the chemist report- lots and the beautiful Brann Mrs. Hill:
authorized
The
Advertiser
is
son's luxury tax scheme. Thi, ed suffit ient poison was found home, located in the east part of
A Temperance Worker. Mn'-.
to announce the candidacy of BIRTH ANINOU:!CEMF NT
Liteing the
t he people in it to produce death. The
the best residential Beadles: An Intimate F'riend. Dee L. McNeill for Repres.•ntain
Fulton.
should require te
all candi- epart stated. lie' said, that saw.itAInrds.
Ex3iti nrrnIc
, e of Faith
Mr. alai Mrs. It:' alt Hornfive of Fulton and Ilickmah
dates for the Home or Sennee tele: of the substance found he section of the city, adjaee At to
. lest!u
'esik annnunce the birth of a
should declare whether they ,he stomach had been given to the Terry-Norman school Laid- Faithful ta)gfictir.
Greg- counties, subject to the untie:* daughter. Natalie. born Friday,
of the Democratic primary.
aren
for tir agaist the ietsimp
frogs and that they died short- ing is included in the sale. Every ors- ; Mother and Neighbor,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tient of additional taxes to pay ly afterward.
lot offered will be sold to the Mrs. Bennett ; Social Welfare election. August 3, 1929.
John Swiggart, on Park AveMn,
McNeill
needs
no
introfor the textbooks. Every canWorker.
Mrs.
Bounon
PatriMrs. Gardner died within an highest and best bidder wiL,out
nue.
o.
didate who desire: to be honest hour after she had taken a see- reservation on long and
f, Mrs. Hackett; Breadth of duction from us to the voters
of
this
district.
They
all
rewith the people v. ill make his ond dose of medicine. The fire:
isie3nit.
Mrs
Vu..
Frey
ChurchwomSIMMONS-ETHRIDGE
opportuoity..
member the splendid record he
position clear on this questioa, dose earlier in the day had pro- terms. A wonderful
a ,p rs.
and
make
building
site
himself
during
his
to
buy
a
made
for
lead will do it before the pri- duced no ill effects. it was said.
Hill wts
Mr. Earl Simmons and Miss
mary election.
at home in an; church
.
for to term of office in Fulton county' Katie Ethridge of Gleason,
sIi. had be..en ill for several a sound and safe investment. .
as
county
attorney
and
bow
he
And Ave wonder what luxur- net3s.
Listen! Long as you live you her it was her Father's house,
distinguished himself during Tenn., vsere united in marriage •, :; ,
ies Governor Sampson proposes
will need a home. and why Dot Fulton never had a more loyal
Son Testifies
the
World war. When he en- Sunday afternoon at the home ss
to tax? Will it • be tobacco
Lon Adams. county attorney, have the best while the opts•r., and patriotic citizen. None wa: tered the ranks at the first call of Rev. II. B. Vaught. who of!mod LICiS— cigars, cigarettes.! who swore to the warrant
ever
more
universally
known
ficiated. After the ceremony .,
tunity is open? Buy a portionof
smoking and chewing tobacco. •igainst
and loved. She! and her lovely for volunteers. Now the peo- the newlyweds returned to
I ntrdner. said hei
--or cosmetics and toilet arti- thought "circumstances point the beautiful ‘A'ade addition, e
daughter
dd
are constantly miss- ple have called upon him to en- Gleason to receive the congratter the race for Representative
cles. or automobiles? It is dif- trongly to the hmband as be- Brann estate, Tuesday. July 10.
ulations of friends.
The Brame homestead will go
ficult these days to draw then ing implicated" in the death of
Every worthy cause had her of Fulton and Hickman counline between luxuries and ne- his wife. Zona, which occurred in the sale, a beautiful residence sympathy and support. She ties, and with his thorough •
cessities. But whatever COM- itt her home eight miles from w i t h 12 rooms, hot water heat, 3' gave lavishly of her time and knowledge of law, will go to ANNUAL POULTRY SHORT
Frankfort, if elected, fully
ity or commodities are tax- Fulton.
COURSE, JULY 15-19
room servant house, big garage.'talent, surely the Lord renew- equipped with all the essened, if the Governor has his way,
strength "like the eaGardner's son, Reece, testi- Everything modern and up-to- ed
battle
of
right
tials
to
fight
the
the taxes will be aggravating, fied that about three days bealthough
The fifth annual poultry
as corm/many taxes at way A are, core leis mother's death. Gard- date. Truly the house, lawn.'
she
One and justice for the people he short course will be given at
represents.
located
on
beautiful,
garden
whether on so-called luxuries ner had sent him to town to and
alway:s thoughtst optasotl( *11111
eigohtyi'
the College of Agriculture and
Dee McNeill is a 100 per cent
Iii' not.
Tiinne:stie has a lux- buy poison. explaining he a big acreage block, in the heart . active and alert, so Mrs.
with the poExperiment Station, University
asks
the
Democrat
and
when
he
ury tax on cigars and cigar- wanted it to kill black birds. of the sub-division, right in the et, let us "Think of her still as
of Xentucky. July 15-19. It
to
nominate
voters
him
in
a
ettes. In that state, when you
Reports also were received bosom of Greater Fulton. sm. the same. Say she is not dead Democratic I rimary, lie will re- will be a week's course in
buy a ten cent cigar y'ou pay from the University of Ken- rounded by refinement and cul- —she is just away."
*
main a Democrat when he goes which the practical problems
eleven cents, or when you buy tucky laboratory at Lexington
in the care of the farm flock
to Frankfort.
a 15 cent package of cigarettes that poison had been found in ture.
He is making a bid for your will be studied.
Many prizes will be gieen GARDNER'S HEARING
you must pay 17 or 18 cents. nuidicine sent there for an exThe course will afford busy
IS SET FOR FRIDAY tote and influence. and says it'
As Governor Sampson does not amination, but were not intro- away to visitors at the sale,
and
poultrymen
In• is elected your Representa- farmers,
smoke. he may be contemplat- duced as evidence.
Tuesday. Don't miss it.
hatchery operators an opportik
e
he
will
be
faithful
and
a--J.
M.
loyHickman,
Ky.,
July
ing similar taxes for Kentucky.
Gardner, accused of participa- al to the duties confronting . tunity to learn the essential
At any rate, there can no
: features in the proper care of
tion
in the alleged killing of him. No man can do more.
HOLDS
FULTONIANS
C.
T.
U.
longer be any question that the
BROADCAST W.
the poultry flock, and will be
The
limited
lime
he
has
to
Gardner,'
Mrs.
Zona
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wife,
SERVICE
MEMORIAL
term "free" textbooks is a misby poison, '.'.as arraigned here see all of cite '.titers in the two offered primarily for practical
Mrs. W. A. Love, Miss Mary
nomer. The textbooks which
On Wednesday afternotm today before County Judge counties may be impossible, men, according to Prof. J.
Governor SampS0111 111'01)0Se:4 to Nene Nall and Miss %untie
Holmes Martin.
e can only be had thru Alexauder were heard Sunday the Woman's Christian Tenn Hampton and his examining but he will do his best to maks
d
In giving the course, the staff
perance Union met at the low- trial was set for Friday morn- a whirlwind campaign. Should
add it n taxation on the peo- front Radio Station WOBT.
he fail to see you, rest assured of the poultry department will
Miss Null and Mrs. Love as- ly Ilona. of Mrs. J. B. Cequin on , ing at Fulton.
ple of Kentucky. Since combe assisted by Berley Winton,
with Walnut street in a memorial, Gardner, who was arrested that he will appreciate your
modity taxes are generally pyr- sisted on the program
Missouri poultry specialist, and
August S.
on
brought
vote
after
evidence
was
several
Hill,'
violin
Jennie
K.
for
Mrs.
numbers
service
and
amided before they reach the
H. H. Stem), director of reshow
forward
to
that
he
had
Miss
Alexander
May.29.
served
deceased.
as
acconsumers, the textbook distrisearch, Poultry Tribune, Mt.
LOWERY-BARBER
Beautiful white and pu le bought poison, denied the
bution is apt to be expensive. companist.
Morris, Ill.
-n1 charge.
flowers were used in prof
Mrs. W. L. Barber announcLela Bunch, who was eme
Mussolini, according to the and a splendid portrait of
In order to be happily marLatest bandit fail is to take fascist code, is always right. lamented leader was given a ployed by the family as a ser- es the marriage of her daughvant, also is under arrest, hav- ter, Claudis, to Mr. Dillard ried, a girl might try marrying
girl friends along when staging This would be fine if there place of honor.
holdups. Feminieity, it ap- were enough fascist coded to go
Mrs. Owen, the presidal t, ing been taken into custody Lowery, June 18, 1929, Fulton, a fellow so homely that no other girl wants him.
pears, provides moral support. around.
. presided most graciously. • •- soon after Mrs. Gardner KY-
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and Mrs. J. T. Bard. of Fultati,
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Sam Hard and Miss Hattie
Hampton.
Mra. Annie Oliver and family a' lietroit. Mich.. have neon
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twisted .s.1 6.10,,,, dessvIersi home. ar• 1,d,

Mr. \V. 5, Tate of Fulton.
Iliad Sunday with Mr. alai
\
t`S.S ta. ha or.
Mr. John R. McGhee speza
Saturday night and Sanaa.,
it Ii Mr. Will McGhee, at Cayyou n• .•••Y •I it • hAVOit 71tin• ar• .ty,
.c.
riM4 immatv and .1.4rahldtv, otivntst
: the mauttlkila
Javorenon ao.I mammon agunat vreatNet
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker
atwi avec
and family spent Sunday will,
Swe asui wow ..!...61t Nome proms I1V• have •
aaa ya rsa tat:Aroma, otaaiaa
LIIKOMIls.
riaidita"we s.4.1.easiLtog
Mrs. J. S. Date:
intl
pont Saturday night and Sunday with relati‘ea in Benton.
Mr. William Dillon of Detroll. Mich., is visiting his pareats, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Dillon,
Mr. John E. Bard and Miss
frk Annie
B. Ferguson were Sunday afternoon guests of Miss
'
17./L TON /1fY Swan Herring.
Misses Clevitt and Mary
alder- e cFrances Bard saent Friday aftthe family Lae to play abata ernoon at the home of Mr. and
Wolberton,
R. S. Will IANIS
:lv ti the Fourth of
Mrs'
Miss Swan Herring spent
Editor and Publisher
T
The high explosives. vended uy
Publishe,l Weekly at 4 141 Lake St. bootleggers, for exa mpaa am, Friday afternoon with her sisadmtte
Itii.Y tiatigell'OUS to tho ter. Mrs. Ervin Bard.
MEMBER
a ealth :tad the peace of the
Kelaucky Press Association
ommunity.
LEGION TO MEET
Subsertption 81.00 per year
It is interesting to imagine
IN PADUCAH,7TH
xi hat might happen if the aaaa
Entered as second clASS matter of social authority were sudThe Paducah post of the
Nov.425. 1924. at the Pest Office At denly shifted in a topsy-turvy
Fulton. Kentucky, under the Act of arrangement intended to put American Legion will be host
to the First District meeting
Mark 3. 1879.
the nursery in charge of int- which will be held at the Irvin
Matt affairs far ono day, "No." Cobb hotel. July 7. The meetTHE DAY WE CELEBRATE the nursery would say firmly ing will be called to order
at
to the heads of the family. 2;00 p. m.. by the Hon.
J. S.
For sonic years now the can- "you musn't drink that stuff., Brown. Supt.. of
the Marion
non crackers of beloved mem- It isn't good for you. The last public schools, who is the Comory and all other toys suppos- time you played with that boot- mander of the First District.
It
edlv or actually dangeroua logger you hit a policeman and
expected that over a hundred
have been forbidden to chil- came home all bloody. This is Legionaires will
be m attend- —I":
di en, who found ,joy in them a S‘fe and Sane Fourth. And , mice
at athis meethraa-whithawas— - ia„,'—
Fit-4e the new era of uplift for that reason you must not
aad scientific criticism of all <,.ro out with the car. You are called by the First District
things gay and adventurous always hitting things with it. council of which Mr. Brown. of
And it isn't uncommon to hear -And if you are caught mixing Marion, Dr. E. V. Edwards.
of parents who,impelled by the ginger pop and hot frankfurt-, Maly-field; L. T. Bugg, Fulton.
and J. W. Haynes, Paducah,
ouwer codes of uietetics. arc ers again you will be whipped.
preparing to limit the quaint Sit in the shade and read a are members.
The Paducah meeting is the
tics of ice cream usually avail- good book, and in the evening
able as a stimulus of patriotic you can go down to the reerea- tirst annual meeting to be held
feeling in the young. We are hon ground and hear State in the First District, but it is
even beginning to hear anxious aenator Pepperdash deliver tile intention of the council to
and
confu:ed
murmurings his beautiful oration on the :aive these meetings mad' an
1111111nd affair hereafter. These
aatinst lemonade.
Battle of Bull Run."
(Inc can only dream of so meetings will be held each
For better or for worse. the
Fourth of .Tuly, Iitn all other ,leaaant and interesting a year just prior to the State
iestitutions hiller:tett from the scene. The Safe and Sane Convention in order that the
raoust psi, is in a way to be Fourth is anly a myth. Many Legion members in the First
regulated out of all semblance af the people who enforce it on District may get together and
they
of its farmer caaracter. It is the youth if the country are agree on the program
iF.lt to present to the State
the fashion naw to expect chli- tending to make it more and
Contention, and also agree upiii on to find deliald and tia. more Unsafe and insane.
on the candidates to support
in.:piration to patiaarie fart ar
for State offices, as well as the
in carefully ,u,aavised
iiitI
•
place t
- hey wish to support for
:magi:. in i•Alpertised
• Willinghani Bridge
the next :state convention.
II
superviseangs
ahaut.
It is expected to have some
—
—
Ail this may be well enough.
Tha bolies at Union not with leading members from :.otne of
Doubtless firecrackers a r
dangerous. But they diti gi‘e alrs. Taal Bellow, Wednesday. the ther districts in the state
'a a ,Teat deal of character and and quilted t tvo quilts.
in attentlaace, and also T. H.
Mrs. S. J. Jeffress is report- Ilayden, Jr., Adjutant of the
distinction to the Ameriean
Department of Kentucky.
Day of Pa,.-.-. Little might he oil an the sick list.
Mrs. Maggie Bedford and
said in the .vay of unfriendav
criticism of the new style children were last week guest CHILD HEALTH
CONFERENCE
Fourth if the people who fash- of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jeffress
ioned it were a little more con- and family.
Mrs. Parker McClure anti
sistent. and if they aeerned
A Child Health Conference
cantent to take a little of their little son of Fulton, were wee:: for well children under school
old guests of her oarents,
own medicine.
age will he held in Fulton, at
Freedom, which the Fourth and Mrs. George l'olsgrove.
the County Health Office,
A large crowd attended the Tuesday, July 9, 10 a. m. to 12
commemorates, is still for thma.
who can command it and nut ice cream supper at Lodgestria main. and 2 to 4 p. m.
for others. So a good many Friday night.
Parents are urged to bring
people, having seen to it sharpMr. and Mrs. Willie Jeffreas their children.
ly that there are no firpi'raek- and Louise visited Mr. and Mc:.
County Health Dept.
ii about the house and that Herman Harrison and family.
the ice cream cone supply is Sunday.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
regulated down to a healthful
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roper
rinaimum. will VI) forth tomor- were Sunday guests of Mr. and , Smith's Cafe is in reality a
row lind seek a few thrills la Mrs. Leighman Elliott.
home-like restaurant because it
hurling powerful motorcars
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker has been trying to overcome the
along open roads at 70 miles and children and Mrs. Sallie prevalent idea that restaurants
an hour. And the nmdern fast \Valker were Sunday guests of can't serve food like you get
and highly sensitive motorcar Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stallins and at home.
in the hands of a reckless driv- family,
Scores of patrons will testify
or is a far nine dangerous
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Attaberry that there is no difference bething than any cannon cracker were Sunday guests of Mr. and tween our meals and the meals
ever devised. It is a certainty Mrs. Burnie Stallina and chil- they get at home. That's the
that on the day after the (ken.
reason they eat here so regularFourth, newspaper); will have
Come to the ice cream sup- ly.
to print long lists of people' per at Union Friday night, JuYears spent in catering to the
hurt or killed in holiday traffic ly 5. Cold drinks, ice cream appetites of particular people
smashes. But at. shall hear of and hamburgers will be sold, make it possible
for us to serve
movement to authorize the
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert flondur- wholesome, tasty meals.
children of the land peremptar- ant and Caniele attended the
The next time you feel like
fly to take away their parents' singing at Hickman. Sunday. eating away from home, bring
automobiles. No! Almost ev- ,
your family here.
ery one agre, J that there .1%..
Send Th* Advertiser to a
SMITH'S CAFE
Other' devices of a lethal char- friend one year—only .1.00.
Albert Smith, Prop.
hoantui a.iAWNILI •••01

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

The Herrick Refrigerator,

0II

ICE ECZ,flOnflY

1 c.Venne&a:3c
Fulton Advertiser

AW

AND

Savg Food
The Herrick is Best
MEDIUM PRICED.
EASY TERMS.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
•MIMISMINI

REMARKABLE
VALUES!
ou can't go anywhere and find
used cars that will give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.

We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.

Penn Service Station

Open Evenings.

Carr St. Fulton, Ky.

FOR DEMONSTRATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr.Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
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In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,

The funds need not 1,,•!arge. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enabk. you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
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at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton, I\
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Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good substantiil bank like this one.
Why not start in a small
way and save every pay day?
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CITY EATIONAL BANK
-That Strong Bunk"
' TON. KY.

Call Phone 190

TAXI
c.11 and Distance Trips

DiRECT TO VdETROIT.
i 1.1t.
/Mee 215 Fourth St.

Fulton, Ky.

The Health Building Home
Health.

Dr. Nora L. Pherigo-Baird.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavoied to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
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A bank account not only protects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
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Great Oaks from Litee Acorns Grow
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First National Bank
It. II. Wade, Prt.sident
11. Beadles, Vice Paesident

Geo. T. Beailles, Cashier
Paul T. Boaz, Ass% Cushier
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R Ess G E oF SERV ICE
There is going to be a lot or act iv ity in the
building ate this yew% Architects and contractors, carpenters and masons all, arts busily sharpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for busink.ss. It is not
the young married folks alone ‘‘ hi, are going
to build homes - who dream dreams of happiness in homes of their own but many others who have long, too long, lwen renting the
It
over their heads are going to try this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
BUILDING -- - REMODELING
REPAIRING
we ‘vant you to feel perfectly free to collle ifl
arid Consleit °Ur service depaitment without
the sli,Jitest obligation. Whether it's a big
louse or a bungalow,a new garage, new roof
,
r new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures
we are prepa:ed to g.i•;e you unequaled service and low pi•ices on Quality Material.
LET us lict.p 101' M.\ NE YOUR
DREA,A1S CO:11 E TRUE.
•
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
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E are proud of Fulton and it has been our

endeavor to make flour that our community
%% mild he proud of. We mill only the hest of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee e‘cry sack
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
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And
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you, but we may be able to assist you, as we have others with
their insuranue problems.

A. W. HENRY INS, AGENCY
Phone 505
Fulton, Ky.
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